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!*-------The sch'r Hero, D*nni*, from Jamaica, for Hali
fax, waw wrecked off the friand of Cuba—captain 
and crew saved.

Arrived at New Orleans, 23d March, barque 
I»rd John Kossell, Daly. Turks’ Island.—At Mo
bile. 23d, ship Queen of the Ocean, Tilley Liver
pool ; Ragle, Crowell, Greenock.

Cleared at New Orleans, 13th nit. brig Shamrock, 
Pickanee, Halifax.

Cleared at Mobile. 19th March, shrffSamuel. Fle- 
fiwn, Liverpool ; 23«l, Harmony, Jameoon. do., 
Wallace. Main, Savannah.—Cleared at Savannah, 

Monntaineer, Slickoey, Liverpool
Arrived nt Liverpool, 4th March, bnrqoe Dnke 

of Wellington, Grant, St. John; 17th, Pursuit, do. 
—Sailed, March 11 ill—Emerald, Sk John, N. B.; 
leading—Commodore. St. John, N. B. ; Alexan
der Edmond, do., Josephine, and Intrepid, Richi- 
bocfo; Elizabeth, Mirnmk-hi. 4 ■

leading at Glasgow, 14th March. Victoria, and 
Sister Ann, for St. John.—At Liverpool, 19th, Wal
lace, Toohig, do.

Sailed from Deal, 4th March, ship Renfrewshire, 
for St. John.

At Cork, 18lb, Clifton and Royal William, for St.

Calcutta, Jan. 17.—Sailed Ann, Crick, flali-

otlier .North American Province!; hot the case of 
Canada ienot at all a noma lone ; and if " Sir Colin 
Campbell was nnible to manage the people of No
va Scotia,’* it was became they were either too 
honest, or did not onderatand the game of ploying 
into each other's hands, and working harmoniously 
togetherJ

•• Sir John Harvey has succeeded in the Govern
ment of New-Brunswick beyond the most sanguine 
expectations of all persons.” Mr. Brown spoke 
truth for once ! there can scarcely be a doubt hnt 
be has succeeded even beyond his own expectations, 
for it is not every Governor that can manage to ex
tract (torn - all classes of her Majesty’s subjects” 
three or four thousand ponpds per annum, over and 
above his salary.

Then folk we-the most fulsome enloginms about 
his mis conduct on the Restook affair, in which he 
is coupled with his " Dear General Scott.” for 
which they are both to be landed throughout the 
world (and I suppose to the end of the world) as 
the benefactors of mankind !

Then comes the astounding fact, that '• the brave 
honest man is hurled from his proud eminence with
out promotion and without a hearing !” “ A hard
case indeed ! a most unexpected event, which came 
upon the Province like a thunderbolt, or an earth
quake !"

Who would have thought our legislature would 
have taken it so hard to be deprived of their pay— 
their lucrative commissions, and their fifty pou 
per diem for contingencies 7 Verily, it overwheli 
them like an earthquake !

” And pray what is the assigned cause 7 nothing 
but writing a conciliatory letter to the Governor of 
Maine !” Nothing but corresponding with his 
enemy, and censuring tire conduct of his superior ! 
Nothing but a disposition to see Maine seiz« on the 
whole disputed territory, and settle it with a hostile 
population! Very hard indeed that ho should he 
recalled for thia •' prudent and judicious course."— 
But ” he has been mainly instrumental in averting 
from two kindred nations all the horrors of war !”— 
“ A war with our Brethren !" " Looking back with 
honest pride upon the same illustrious ancestors. 
from whom the civil and religious liberties of man
kind are derived.”

her given 
ііАІ-imentablv ign

f our neighbours. I have resided for 
in the United States, and instend of 

g back with pride upon the satjur illustrious 
в," su inveterate are they against Great 

Britain, that almost all who have the least mixture 
of French or German blood running in their veins, 
claim descent front these countries, and deny their 
British origin altogether.

Mr. Brown concludes 
shall he nur duty ns Members of this Ilnttae Î As 
Representatives of tho People of this Province 7— 
shall we, under such circumstances, send our hon
oredfriend empty away 1 No, hy no means. ІлП 
our farewell Address tell Her Majesty thn Queen 
how highly we estimated his faithful services, and 
let that address be accompanied with such testimo
nial, as shall stand before the world a complote tie- 
monstration of our sincerity."

Having thus animadverted strongly
those who recalled Sir John. Mr.

n tho people of this Province, 
end (since it will probably be the Inst time he will 
have an opportunity) make one more must deeper- 

rab at their purse, to reward hit Excellency for 
illi which they have gone hand in 

" the world a complete

profession generally 
and necessarily pro
nce, unguarded ex- 
io Bar towards the

жжзШREMOVAL.
H. STREET has removed his business to 

vv • one door South of Sasds' building, front
ing on St John Street, being the Brick Fire Proof 
Warehouse lately occupied by Jons Walker, Esq. 
where he offers for sale a very large stock of— 
130TTLED WINES, Ac. comprising ОИ rfon- 
.13 hie Diamond and other Port, East India, Lon

don Particular nnd Direct Madeira and Sherry, 
Claret, Hock, Sauterne, Champagne, Sparkling 
Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy, Vidonia, Marsella, 
Dry and Rich Lisbon, Sici’y Madeira and Cata-

And in Wood—Pipew, Hogshead*. and Qr. Casks 
Madeira, Port, Sherry, Teneriffe, Bronte, Sicily 
Madeira ; and

75 Puncheons and bhds. French BRANDY, most 
approved Brands, colored and pale ;

GO Puncheons Jamaica and St. Croix RUM ;
30 Doz. very fine flavored hijh proof Old RUM ; 

100 Doz. Mariella 1st brand, old colored and Pale 
Brandy ;

150 Dozens best fine Pale Rotterdam Geneva 
Do. Edinburgh ALE;
Do. London Palo Ale and BROWN 

20 Hogsheads RAW SUGAR ;
10 Chests CONGO TEA.

St. John, 16/A April. 1841.. • "

TEA! TEA ! !
TUST arrived perschr. ‘ Charlotte/
•" from Halifax, Congou and Two nicy 
lily, warranted good.

Store in Mr. Calvert's brick Building,
April 16.

SUGAR.
Just received by the subscribers— 

OQ ТТІІП9. Bright SUGAR, which will be 
OO -TT sold on reasonable terms.

April ів. CRANE A M'OKATH.
IWs/i Garden and Vtoteer SEEPS.

THE subscriber has just received a supply of supe
rior Sxxns, of the growth of 1810. from the United 
States, which are now ope 
culating Library, Germain i 

16th April.
ŒLT A selection of choice Seeds also hourly expect

ed from London.
BSMP, OATMEAL, tp,

Just received hy the subscribers from Halifax ; 
ЛГГк T3BLS. fresh ground OATMEAL; 50 
t3U 13 Barrels Prime BEEF; 30 Mils. Prime 

A M'Grath.

STORES TO LET. LIFE PRESERVER ! Iron, Paints A Oil, Ac.
Daltcy's Magical Pain Extracting J E /, JARŸU It CO. hare recrired by 

Burn Ointment.
Composed from 30 compounds, containing,
highest forms, the six paramount, besides many me -g AAA 
nor virtues, most important to soothing, healing, and ; \p\r\F -IV. 
perfectcore— і Yellow, Black. Red. Bine.

hike only certain, soothing, prompt Bum Specific 3& Hogsheads Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
in the umld- 3 Tons PUTTY, in bladders.

Also rapidly cures ambignons. long-standing and CasksfPIPE CLAY and Paris W HITING, 
inactive sores, swellings, deep bruises and inflam- 60 Tons Banks best and common IRON, 
mation, felon, fever sore, white swelling, cut, frost- o* iiasd :

part, sere eyes, mumps, chafe, tender feet, chap- A v,r7 general assortment of IRONMONGERY, 
sore throat, broken breast prevented and liealed, j ao<* further «npplies daily expected, 
bile, gun shot wound, chilblain, cutaneous disease, ; Brick Store, South Market Wharf, ) 
erysipelas ; indeed all kind of sores incident to man. | May, 1940.
and invaluable to dress blisters ; soot lis, draws, and 

days removes the red appear
ance ever produced so long hy blistering.

Whoever prefers life, to death, cat*, to agony. beau
ty to deformity, prompt cure to lingering sort, though 
naturally ever so doubting, will, after ouc trial, ever 
keep it at hand.

One box is enough to save life, and always pain 
from 50 common burns.

Ixrss of life never has occurred where used, nor 
scar known after even the deepest injury.

All eminent physic in n# (who have trie
powers) agree that there is not so important 
m the world. Prejudice extinct—every fa

h mmPossession given on the first of May. * 
fplIAT Valuable Stand for a Retail Dry Goods 
J. Business, at present in the occupation of Mr. 

John Bowes.
recent arrival* from London J Aver pool, 

and llu/ls
EGS Nos. 1 and 2 White 

Lead ; 400 Kegs (ireen, 
and Brown PAINTS ;

l résolu lions be pre- 
nbsent from Sher- 

f they see fi*.
[ resolutions be prin- 
and that the Junior 
rmnicate a copy to

EM8.
ned in the robbery 

haebeeo again ar- 
ant taken

/ ALSO—The small building adjoining 
senber's Shoe Store, in Germain street w 

for a Taylor's or 
ase Apply to

the Snb- 
hich will 

Shoemaker’sbe fitted up either 
Shop. Pie 

April 9.-—3t mS K FOSTER.

T О I, E T .27th,
fi^t f |4HE two Upper Flats of tlie 'House 
№;;;[ j- next North of Trinity Chureh, id Ger- 

mam street, containing Rooms. Bed Cham
bers, Де., sufficient for a genteel Boarding House. 
If not let as such shortly, they will be let in separate 
apartments.

Also, tho two SHOPS on the ground flit, 
apply on the Premises/to 
j* April 2.

M

on suspicion of be- 
their office.

'VTOTICE-—Those Persons who are still indebt- 
• 1 ed to the Estate of the late Lawresce Foster, 
Esquire, deceased, are requested to make payment 

before the first day of May next, to Stephen 
K. Foster, King street.

аАІНИМйМІЙМЬйШ

later date that Wil- 
tined before" the Po- 
! charged the prison- 
Ibert A. Sons, ami 
lined,at $40f»1. Al-

hejils. and it in a few
STEPHEN HUMBERT

TO LET.
200 ..ПАН FOSTER. Ezuutrtz, 

S. K FOSTER, Executor.
For One or a term of//ears—-or to he sold.

ЕЖ1ІІАТ very roomy 
1- HOUSE with the large ornamental 

-IeÜjL Garden in the rear, fronting on Union-si. 
the late residence of Mr. John Doherty. A genteel 
family whom a spacious handsome house would 
suit, will find few ns eligible—the terms of which 
are equally moderate. Apply at the Brewery on 
the opposite side of the street. Possession given

„immediately. GEO. DOHERTY.
March 86.—3W.

this case wa 
in his 

I office, 
if the Case was posf- 
irisoner was requir- 
ХЮ, for his nppenr- 
ivas then called to 
ing the store of Da- 
Counsel for the pri- 
it this case might ho 
pal Court, without 
ner was ordered to 
il m of $20,000, for 
Monday next. He

•, li
possession, 
inside and

400 STOUT,
and commodious St. John. Zth March. 1341

IVTOTICE.—The subscriber notifies all Persons 
i-N indebted to the I tie Firm of L. R S. A". Foster, 
to call and settle up their respective Balances on or 
before the 1st day of April next, and all amount* 
remaining unpaid at that date, will be put into tho 

of no Attorney for collection.
STEPHEN K FOSTER, 

5th March. 1841. burrhing Partner.
ТІТОГІСІ.— All Persons indebted to the snlrscri- 
- V her, up to the first day of March, instant are 

requested to call and settle 
ned lately.

5th March, 1341.

To Mariner#.—The Light house at the entrance 
of the Bay of St. Joseph agreeable to the survey of 
Capt. John Hill, of the ship Lexington, is Int 29 52 
37 N. Ion 85 16 1 W. Being thirty miles East of 
the direction laid down in the latest books and 
charts. )

d it* won-

roily will pose*»#* if.
Thousands of certificates of unmatched 

he produced ; all will testify lint life, agony 
scar can always be saved by it. if present.

Miss Clark, superintendent of Albany Orphan 
Asylum, says for burns, scalds, inflammations, swel
lings, sore eyes, mumps, and general injuries, it has 
no equal, and leave* no scar.

Mr. Swartz say* his child was burnt much and 
deeply, arid himself cut badly ; both cured in a few 
days without scar. •

Mr. Carson's foot with melted iron burnt to the 
bone, useless and in torture nine mouths ; liealed, 
unscarred, in few da

Mr. Doneghan’s c 
hand ; cured in eight days without scar.

Mr. Bray's child badly frozen, and two years in 
agony ; cured in few days.

Miss Marvin’s font scalded, nnd was eight days 
and nights in agony, until this was used ; cured in 
few days.

Mr. Hamlin cut with Ц inch chisel 2 inches deep 
his leg, by it lost but four days work, had many se
rious burn* nnd cuts ; healed w ithout pain and scar

A child’s face burnt nil over, nnd wounded three 
diilinrl times h? bleed wjtije beefing ; cured without 
pain or near in nine days. Man frozen, nnd three 
weeks in agony ; entirely healed in few days. A leg 
and foot scalded, nnd three years in distress ; cured 
soon. Another blown up nod burnt much with 
combustibles ; cured, extracted the powder without 
scar. A child covered with sore nnd inflimimtii 
given up hy two of the faculty, save 
ciired. A thumb heat flat by a sledge, i 
imder surgical skill, when to he taken off ; cured ns 
complete as ever. An eyeball burnt much by smith's 
cinder, and for months hopeless ; cured complete

It is commonly staled 5$ would be given for a 
box. rather than he without it ; many would give 
$10. Still $1 will buy it.

(П7* The above medicine for sale at the Circulating 
Library, Germain street. 1st April, 1941.

Hammond. 
, finest qua-

JOHN BRYDEN.
Dock-street.

corescan

To let—on Shares і or to lient.
And. possession given immediately.

A LOT OF LAND, containing 
ix 7(Ю acres, 100 of which are clear
ed and nnder cultivation cuts 40 Ions 
of Hay annually, and situated about 40 

miles from the city. The Post Road 
to St. John leading through the cen- 

n the premises two 
comfortable Houses, and two good Barns. If let 
on shares, good security will be required for what- 
ever stock may he left on the premises, and for the 
due performance of whatever agreement may he 
entered into. Application to be made at the Hiber
nian Hotel, to JA9. NETI1ERY.

March 19.

respectfully і 
account# imn

tip their 
S. K. FOSTER.

King street.9Fail that one of the 
-n Thursday called 
ile Clapp, nnd 
over the reward of 
lection of the bur- 
refused to receive 

|»p declined receiv- 
unlly prevailed up- 

in the afternoon 
ddressed a compli- j 
accompanied by n A 

і and seals, worth ™

ins been repairing 
ionsumer. will soon 
Sandy Hook, for 

aixham and other

his vessel, which is 
in Navy Yard, will 
Hie is 218 
hold, and 
els are
ines each 70 inches 
roke of 7 feel. The 
000 horses. Sho 
ug of two ten inch

T(sslat- NOTICE.
rpHE Co-partnership of NELSON. FRASER 
J. A CO. was dissolved hy mutual agreement, 

on the 1st day. of October. 1840.
Twenty-Fifth •‘inn і ternary. from She 

tre of the
pmly

nd. There arc o
ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.

hild scalded in both arms and V. 11 NELSON. 
ARCHIBALD ERASER.Mr. Brown has eith 

talion offsets, or he 
sentiments Of 

I some years 
/v look in * 

ancestor

a wilful roisre tied fowsale at the Cir-
1/ A HE Members of this Institution will celebrate 
tiL their Twenty-Firth Anniversary by Dining 

together at the Saint John Hotel on Friday the 23d 
instant. Tickets to be had at the Hotel.

idling to participate in the Festival, 
nut being members of the society, will please make 
application In the Committee.

J V. TltUROAR,
Jons Riiuiiks,
J. 11. Parte low, ^
J. II. Gray,
11. Снивя,

O* Dinner

f I1IIÉ Business wilEin future he carried on by 
JL the subscriber on his own account, in the new 

Messrs lloldsworth A Daniel, Mar
ket Square, who is duly authorized to receive nil 
debts due, sod also to settle all claims against the 
aforesaid firm in these Provinces.

ARCHIBALD FRASER.

A. R. TRURO.

Store, next to
Gentlemen w

TO LET,
X1ROM the 1st day of May next—That 

Ph||J| JL pleasantly situated nnd well finished 
feiJMAI Dwelling House at the lower end of Union 

Strut. It contains four rooms prepared for Frank 
rooms, Cellar Kitchen, bake oven nnd 

a good frost proof cellar and water cellar, 
with a Garden attached, and well of water ; Also, a 
Stable and fuel house underneath, all in excellent 
order throughout and very convenient. Apply to 

Eel». 12. , B, REYNOLDS,
FOH SALE OR TO LET,
'у ЦIIE subscriber's House in Queen’s 

Iff III JL square. Possession gave 1st of (May 
H?»l] nest. WM. HOWARD.
26ій Feb. Cr Oh N# (Iw.

J. J. Ron rut*. 
Gro. WtltELCn, 
S. L. Looms,
J. H. 1ІАНГТ,

14 St. John. October 1. 1840.as follows ; " What then
PORK.

ШЙ April.

Fresh Agricultural, Garden, and
ITowcr.Needs.

ГТА11Е subscriber has just received a supply of 
A Timothy Seed, Red and White Clover ditto. 

Bean*, Pens, Cabbage, Cauliflower. Carrot, Beet, 
Radish, Spinach, Squash, Salsify, Tomato. Sifge. 
Summer savory, sweet Marjorum. sweet Basil, Ac.

Also—220 choice varieties of Annual and other 
Flower Seeds.

BIT A further 
morland, from

Nine-York, January, 1841. 
3TR. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
ivi Agefil for St.John, N. U. and tlie adjacent 
country, to receive subscription# and money i 
for, for the •• NEW B HH LU," Newspaper, pub- 
bshed in New-York ; end also for the " EVER
GREEN" a Monthly Magazine, published by

J. Winchester publisher. *•
23. Ann street.

lUPSubecripfinn* will he received by Mr Wm. 
Howard. North Wharf, at $24 per copy, exclusive 
of Postage. * Feb. 12.
TÎIB CHURCH OF KNOLAND ITS 

OWN WITNESS.
A PAMPHLET hearing the above title, ron- 

— Ж. taiuing 32 pages, 8vo., is this day published 
and for sale nt the Bookstores of D McMillan and 
W. L. Avery, and at the Store of U. A E. bears— 
price Sixpe

This little work lias rapidly paused through two 
edition# i« England Tim object of it is to show the 
identity of the Church of England with the ancient 
British ond Apostolic Church. Every 
ought In possess it ; the price, which 
third of the sterling cost. plac 
all to do *o.

li litis, six bed

d may bo 
30 feet in

the Table nt 6 o'clock, 
order of the Committee.

A. R. TRURO. Secretary.
By

Ap. 16.

d aTo the Mechanics' of St. John.
THE Subscriber having been informed that hi# 
name has been lately brought before the pnblic a* 
the author of n grogs, vulgar, and unjustifiable libel 
upon tlm Mechanics’ of this city, takes this method 
of stating that the report is False, and he believes 
that #iiid report Ims been maliciously and industri
ously circulated with a view to injure hi# business; 
lie pledges himself to use every endeavour to disco
ver the real author of the calumny, and from cer
tain information already in his possession, hopes to 
lie able to show up tlm individual who so fur foigot 

due to civilised society as to use such an 
expression. J M would refer In tlm annexed Card 
from Mr. John Wilson, Carpenter, (published 
morning in the penny paper) which lie trusts will 
completely exonerate him in thn eyes of his fellow 
cUizens. JAMES MALCOLM.

six weeks
on the con-

llroduct of 
wishes to retaliate on

Among (fie Naval 
was one of 

at the Navy 
been taken

year,
Dock supply daily expected by the West- 

London.
JOHN G. SHARE, Chemist, Ac. 

Corner of N. Market Wharf and Dock
iis important work, 
the 'earliest lif I ho 

nil his return to tho 
étions for the com- 
I of which has been 
Yard, and for wnn| 
ington ships of tlm 
I roi.—AT. Y. Sun. 
’SIDENT. 
gelhcr unexpected 
asident of the Unit- 
ity early Tuesday 
morning, April 4.

been in office 
is the oliicinl an-

TO LET,
Ilia harmony w 
hand together; and show 
^-monslation of” hi# reef- 

And now Mr. Ward, i 
How did you ” »ucceet 
speech from oblivion 7” Tire doer# were closed 
yon say t how was it reported f Did some oilier 
member take holes of it 7 or (knowing yon to be a 
friend) did they admit you and shut out all others 7 
or did Mr. Brown, aflier he had delivered it, semi 
you his own version of it from hi* recollection 7 or 
did he read it off from a written copy, which he af- 

hestowed on you 7 Or diil you and him 
nnd lie (previous to ils delivery) 
I hope, sir, you will have the 

esy to RMwer these questions, for the public 
are deeply imerested to know how you rescued 
such a Wonderful harangue from oblivion.

Yotir’x truly,
Co. Carleton, April, 1841.

A newly finished three story Double dwelling 
House, situate in Carmarthen street, containing a 
kitchen, vegetable and wood cellar on the first flat; 
a parlor and buck room mi the second flat ; two 
rooms and bedroom on the third flat, and a well 
finished earret containing two bedrooms tit each 
house. It is well adapted for two genteel families. 
Rent moderate. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel.

Jan 29. Cour JAS. NETHER Y

April 9.demonalntion of” his klesness ! A IIHE Subscriber offers for unie 400,000 feet of JL DEALS A BATTENS, and 50,000 feel 
SPRUCE PLANK, at lowest market rates.
Feb 26. JOS FAIRWEATHER.

SALT.
8 000 JJU8|,,1r,j8 LiverP°°l SALT, on

JOHN ROBERTSON 
City Bank Building

Mitiintion Wauled.

Single

SEED OATS., a word or two with yon.— 
d in rescuing Mr. Brown's what was ГТ11ІЕ Agricultural Committee will purchase a 

A quaintly of SEED OATS of llm best quality. 
Samples to lie left, without delay, at Mr Tisdale’s 
Store, Market Square.

The Agricultural Committee have also ordered a 
quantity of superior SEEDS from Boston, which 
may he expected to arrive on the first return of the 
North America.

St. John, April 0. 1841.

ТЕ,11 TEA ! 1
TUST received 49 chests E. I. Company’s Con- 
J go TEA.

—U!t МАКП.—
" Clifton's" Hyson and GuarownRit in chest 

and Half Cliesls.
April 2

this

Churchman 
is only Olie- 

ee it in the power of 
March 12—4t

TO RENT—-From \st May next : 
dRCttfk FTtHAT Simp and Premises, now oecii- 
Ш]іїї J- pied by Messrs. Burns and Merritt, in 
Ед.'ІАІ King street : AI«o. the Cellar Shop in the 

same building ; which will be finished by the first 
April next. Apply to

January 22. JO?. FAIRWEATHER.

April IGih, 1841.
April 2.

rds
concoct it in concert, 
get it off by role 7

NOTICE. Landing ex 1 Liverpool' from London 
T3IPF.S, hhds. and quarter casks Choice OLD 
ЖІ PORT : puncheons and hhda. BRANDS' $ 
hogshead# best Rotterdam Geneva ; cases Fancy 
STATinNF.nr ; cases Hardware ; Boxes of London 
sperm CANDLES. 6's; boxes London mould do. 
6’s; boxes do. Dip do, 8 and 10‘e ; boxes London 
Yellow SOAP. For sale by 

January S.______________W. P R ANNEY

« IU HEKLA AD BITTER.
TT4RKINS prime Cumberland BUT- 

лв» l * X TER. for sale cheap bv the subscri
ber JAS. LOCKWOOD A CO.

usual papers 4w.

THIS is to cer ifv that I. JOHN WILSON, do 
Iiositively .ієну that I heard, (according in rumour) 
Mil. JAMES MALCOLM eay any thingderngato- 

to tlm respectability of the Mechanics of St. John 
n rumour having gone abroad in connexion 

with my nnme, lake this mean* of justifying the 
gentleman who has been accused, innocently.

April Ifi.

A Person compi 
1\- Books either b 
desirous of obtaining employment.—Enqui 
Chronicle Office. A

etent to lake chn 
у Double or

of a set of
*. April 4, 1641. 
suddenly removed 

oft, late Presi- 
tve thought it our 
md in the absences 
at of Government,^ - 
nit known to the 
ir Pur hands, 
ise iii this city, llm 
ni, 19-11, at thirty 
morning, 
es. overwhelmed.
1» peeled and so — 
on Bom knowing' 
ned. as hia life has 
guished ; and that 
üssed a fervent .de- 
ilitulion, and tho 

In death, as in 
was uppermost in

l'.ll!
•lire at the

________ pril 2.
Fright Sugar, Oatmeal, and Glass.

Landing this day, ex schooner Emily, from Halifax 
O TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ;
О ï 1 74 Barrels flesh ground OATMEAL;

43 boxes Window Glass.
Ex schooner Hope, from Halifax—

14 hogshead# Bright ВІГПЛІІ.
The above Goods will be sold cheap frim the Feb. 2fl.

wi..rf, while I»bdihg, in «Vertorinr следа.» To l.el. <10111 1 St Bay next.

Cri,,, ІГШІвт Mtrcl, (lui, Londcn Hunt ) THE Owellmt Hmw in S,w,l|.,treel. », pre 
1st April 1 -*41 I in nnssessii.il of Mr. V. H. Nelson. Apply toCANVAS! CANVAS ! ! Lr*m

Iry to 
SuchT T FWIO RENT—A new and pleasantly situ 

X a ted Houwi fronting on l)orchester-at. 
.ÙiÜiL (in the vieinitv of the Stone Church.) will 
he rented from on'é to five years. Possession may 
be had on the first of April or ntnv next, as required. 
Apply to JUS. FAIRWEATHER.

January 1.

IJ. G.
1

f: Ratciiford A Brother#.
[mit тик ciittoaicr.K.j 

Mr. Editor,—Without intending for a motyent to 
cast a shadow of doubt upon the capabilities of Cap
tain O’HaHoran to lecture, 1 aak. respectfully, whe
ther Her Majesty the Queen, or the Commander 
in Chief at the Ilorso Guards, can po#«ibly allow 
British Officers who are ill full pay to become Itin
erant Lecturers on Military Tactics, or any tiling 
connected with Military e flaira. It appears to me, 
as an old soldier, quite incompatible with the mice 
end regulations of the service, and I regret to nee. 
in those days of liberalism, such things permitted. 

Yours. Ac. AN OLD SOLDIER.

To Correspondents.—Wampum,” on the affair# 
of New-Brunswick, came too lute for this week ; it 
will appear in our next.

j 0J-NOTICE.»w tiroccvi. Wine & Spirit 
Store,

/*1 Mr. Calvert's Brick Building, Dark street. 
Г1ППЕ subscriber begs most respectfully to inti- 
A mate to his friends nnd the inhabitant* of Saint

HE term of Co-Partnership existing between 
the subscribers terminates thia day. The bu

siness in future willl lie conducted hy /amf.s Whit- 
.sky. JAMES WHITNEY.

CHARLES It. GIBBONS.

Iі
TO LET,

For one or more years from the 1st of May 
next :Jnhhit, end surrounding neighbourhood, that he will 

open his establishment on Monday the 12tlt current, 
with a choice assortment of <1001)9, which he, 
with confidence, recommend* for public inspection. 
He link on hand : Wises—Champagne, Port, Ma
deira and Sherry : Tras—Congo, Souchong, Hy
son, Tw1ink.1v and Gunpowder; ComtK—Raw, 
Toasted, and Ground ; Fine Confections. Spices, 
Pickles, and every article in the Grocery lin».

To arrive from Halifax—A lot of East India com
pany's TEA, finest quality, warranted good , nnd 
front Britain—Spirits, Winks, and other Merchan- 
dize. The subscriber has had long experience in 
business, and hopes Bom continued attention to it. 
to he honored with public support.

JOHN BRYDEN.

St.John. 6tk March, 1841
HAT valuable stand for Business nt 
present occupied by Messrs. J. A R. 

Horan, in King Street, adjoining the Lon
don Clothing A Fancy Warehouse. For further 
information please apply to

KEBOVAE. m
■pvONALD ROSS. Fishmonger, King street. 
A3 begs respectfully to return his sincere thunks 
for the patronage he has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, and to inform his Cmtomers that he Ims 
removed hi* Business to his newly erected Brick 
building in Dock street, at the sign of 
Fish, when 
larged Benin.

II is stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
Groceries, nnd Fish of every description.

N. U.—Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 26, 1841.

STRAW ! STRAW'S IN. W. BUSTEED.
TEST received anil for sale cheap—250 Bolts ігцнт Subscriber wants to nn J half Blenched Navy CANVAS of aronrted U^ity, n, О.І smVV dHii 

‘'oe' [April 2 ] . I RANNEY. Winch a lair price will he given.
March 12.

[Cour. A News.—4«r.

Feb. 19th 1841.

STORE TO LET.
rchase 40 Ton* 
the season, for

N. W. firSTEM! 
No. 16 King Street.

Anchors» C hains A Window- Glass.

retnry of State.
•ry ofT 
•I War. 
rney-Gimerat. 
master General, 
as placed the go- 
tirely Iiew positi- 
IJnion has before 
tution, Article II,

Veaidenffrnm of- 
or inahiliry to dis- 
he said office, 
resident, and the 
for the case of re
ality, built of the 
daring what otfi- 
lil the disability be 
lected.
Virginia ia now 

d on him have de- 
tsihiliiiea nttarhed 
rd of New-Jersey, 
lent of the Senate, 
snt of the United 
тп for which Gen. 
-being but - one

tho (іоі.пкн 
lie will continue Ins business oil au en- лrensury.

HE subscriber's Store on the smith Market 
11 pied by Messrs. Ow-

F1144 AltS.—On consignment ex «
ХУ just arrived from Cuba, a few M. 
or Ilavanna Cigars.

April 2.
POR SALE.—BK) M. rawed Laths, 100 M. F.-r " British Queen.” from Liverpool.
X Shingles. Nos. 1, 2. A 3. Apply to -g k NCIIOR 27 cwt : I ditto 25 cwt; 6 ditto

April 2. WILLIAM CARVILL : Ml 4 »•> 11 cwt; 120 fathoms 1} CHAIN

" llilv *iVa<1 _ * C anvas. j! 75 do. 1 l ; 75 do 1 1-6 ; 75 do.
Just received, .and for sale cheap :— la 1-6; 75 do 4 : 60 do * ; SHORT LINKED
4 QUANTITY of i.-mbn Whit- I I'.AD CV2.'o!< .А ІІ..И. Bkarh-d CANVAS. амопН N... _U" 10 " 13 Г'}хК,?£«Ь Ua»d.—black. Red. .„d PAINTS F"'JOHN ROHF.RTStJN.
Aprili. Rnnmtr Л LiSJb____ _____ . СЦ» BMW

Сі 11 ' r ' IJ і 1V і 1 riip 4 § ^ ЛІГ-I. Store 4 OlHI Ituwliel# Liverpool 9»lt,
OVL UlUAli 1 LA ! П for rale by Man* 86 Jos. Fairw**thkr.

f. and ing cr Srhr. Britannia, from Halifax.
uperior Souchong TEA.

JAS. MALCOLM.
Prince IIiltiam-street.

Wharf, at pre 
eus «A- Duncan, will 
on reasonable term* 

5th Feb.

selir. Brilliant 
very su penMarried.

On the 8th instant,- by the Rev. Samuel Robin- 
eon, Capt Robert Cnlefr of the Brig Napoleon, to 
Henrietta, widow of the late Capt. Doyle, of this

sent occ 
be let Bom the let May next.! Uxtchford A Brothers.

!.. DeW RATCIIFORD.
April 10.—4w

VahaMe limlding LOTS in Ситієш. 
lÿttlIE subscriber holding 
JL Corporation, a Block 

square, containing 20 Lots. 60 by 100 feet each, nt 
tlm small annual rent of 12s. each, with the usual 
covenants for renewing, offers the same or any 
number of them lor sale. Terms of payment easy.

April 16. T. L. NICHOLSON.'

Itsscnce of Smoke.
for the Smoking of Hams, Façon, Fish,

Fee/', i$r.
ГріІЕ subscriber hogs respectfully to announce 

to the Public, that the Essence of Smoke has 
been extensively used throughout the Province 
during the pi*t season, and that affthose who have 
given it e fur trial, recommend it as decidedly pro

mue ot smoking fish and meet, 
pers. Prox ision-denlcrs 

ny quantity of
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 
the following plain directions :—While the ham.
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times w 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to « lapse 
hetxveen each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for year*, and in any climate.

No fiy or insect trill touch any thing preserved with I 
the Essence of Smoke.

Half a pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that lias become tainted will he re- j *m street, 

stored to a wholesome state in * few hours by being 
washed once or twice with the Eaaence of smok*.

For its uses in the cure of Rheimisiiem. Inflam- 
Burns. Sprains, and many other 
also for its beneficial effects in the

Kcntovnl.
London" house.

Ф Hill' Business removed to the North side of the 
Market Square. An extensive assortment of 

Silks, Merinos, Ribbons, Print», &c., to be sold at 
very low prices.

March 20. 4t

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received by the ship " Sophia," from London : 

,4 N extensive thick of Drugs. Medici,nos. Che- 
./jL mirais. Patent Medicines, Surgical Instru
ments, Trusses. Bandages, Fancy Soaps, Brushes, 
Perfumery. Confectionary. Orange .Marmalade, 
J«dlies. Jams. Preserved Meats, do. Grouse, do. 
Hares, do. Soups, Ac. Ac.—which хл ill be open for

Died.
On the 5th inst. Mr. John D. Jones, eldest son of 

Mr. Asa Jones, formerly of this city, in the 3»th 
year of his age.

On Saturday 10th inst., of consumption, at the 
residence of John V’. Thurgar, Esq , George Mor
ne, third son of the Hon. F. P. Robinson, Auditor 
General.—Mr. R. was in the 21st year of his age ; 
possessing superior talents, and a mild and amiable 
disposition, he had endeared himself to all with 
whom he had become acquainted, and his parents, 
have, in hie death, sustained the loss of a truly pro
mising son.

Yesterday, Emelv Jane, infant daughter of Mr. 
Colin E. Cross, aged nine months.

At Horton, on the 22d nil. alter a short illness, 
Min Sarah Woodworth, universally

under Lease from the 
of Ixits on Queen's

the '• €■
• 1

I given II a Mir triai, recommend 
let.tide to the old mode of smoki 

Housekeepers, 
smoke aTO BE LET, ■•-1, and others ran 

fish, without themeat or
TWO well finished and very 
new Houses in Paddock street.

--------- Also, a DEAL WHARF at Reed’s
Point. Apply to 

AprilU

comfortable HARES Marine Insurance Stock for 
Sale.—A20 S25 C HESTS a 

April 2і prb- to
Rstchford A Brothers.March 26.1

HARKS*
eurauce STOCK, for rale by

CRANE A M GRATII.r, drygoods :« the Nw.h Km 5™"-r ] Chain tables anil Anchor*.
j of die Market Square, ihe bunding owne«l by \\ .
I O. Smith, Esquiro, second door from

20 S New Brunswick Marine As-WltUAM CARVILL KBMOVAZ.
G. LXWTON has removed his stock of

•3*3 DKIn-KS of RICE, a superior art vie ; 100 corner of North Market whart and Dock street. 
^It3 Drums Figs; 10 bags Coffee ; 2 Tierces JOHN G. SHARP,
Ulover seed.

April 16. 1

March 86.aged 67 years,
Regretted.

йіієрілчГ List.

ЛУ.»
already indulging A 
in regard to tb«^

Prince Willi- [ ^ General assortment of Chain CABLES and 
ANCHORS—with and without Iron Stock#, 

I suitable for Vtaabaf all sizes under 150 tons ; 
Er/xcctea /усг Jtrs.‘ arn cals : Chwe link proved C H AIN. of all size# Bom 316

A large stock of BOOTS. SHOES H.A TS, C.1 R ) to 1M6 »»«h :
FETING and sundry other DRY GOODS ЮТ fathoms li inch Chain CABLE : ) Vru*

March 26. j 90 ditto 1) inch do. do. \ 141 " ’
I KV) ditto. 1Л and li inch Second hand do

6 Anchors, from 14 to 19 exxt. approved shape, 
lowest rale*, by

CAnaisf 5r ApothecaryJan. 1.
________ CRANF. A MGRATII
Ship for sale.

грип Barque SARAH, 495 ton* (old tonnage,) 
X together with her cargo of Pitch Pine Timber, 

shortly experte,I from Savannah, will be sold on 
(or before) her arrival, for approved paper.

JAMES WHITNEY.

Port or SaimtJohx, Arrived, 8th—*rh> Prudence. 
Shiite, Buckeport, (Me.)—Otis Small, oxen and 
granite.

9th—Barque Duncan, RoWtsm, Savannah. 10- 
Robe rt RobertwHi. pitch pine timlrer.

14ih—ech’r Shannon, Cann, Hal

ursne, under the 
і place. For the 
і indulgence.

NOTICE.
ГЖ1ИЕ Subscriber having c 
X eery and Spirit Establish 

ung now 
indrble d

loved his Retail G fo
ment at No. 12 King 

now occupied by Mr. John 
I to the firm of J. & J.

Г motions. Ch 
complaints.
removal of diseases, and accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory sprain*, spa
vin. heaves. «Vc. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
traders w ishing to become agents.

Sold bv Thos. Walker A son. J. Alexander. Pe
ters A Tilley. G. Chadwick and G. M. Boros. St. 
John : J. Cook. Carleton ; Robert Boyle. Portland 
B. Travis. Indian Town ; J. F. Gale. Fredericton ; 
G. F. Bonnell. Gagetown ; J. Baird. XV ond stock ; 
Thos. Sitne. St. Andrews : Seymour Picket. King
ston ; Samnel Fairwealher. Rellisle ; Hugh Me 
Monagle. 8n«*ex ; Alex. XVright. Peticodiae ; and 
hy the subscriber, llamnton.

JOHN ELLIOTT

npied by ! 
e firm of

street, the same bei 
Sears—all ihooe i 
Alexander or the Snhscriber. by note or book ac
count, are requested to liquidate the same betluw the 
1st day of May next, otherwise #nch notes and ac
counts will be’ handed over to an Attorney Tor col-' 
lection at the expiration of that time —Office, over 
No. 12. King at reel, in the same building.

Shll on hand.—A choice selection of Bottled and 
Draught XVine. which will be sold very lore to close. 

March 26. JOHN ALEXANDER.

СЇТУ PAINT SHOP.
House, ship. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, in all 
its various Branches, ereouted at the shortest notice. 

|JV|IIF. wnhsrriber returns his sincere thanks to 
JL his friends and the Public for their liberal pa

tronage during the part year, and now respectfully 
informa them that having the first class Workmen 
he intends to contmsra the above Business in »H ns 
Branche*.

Painting. Glazing. Gilding. Ac . Sign Painting. 
Paper Hanging. Gilding on Glass. Imitations of 
XX'oods and Marble, executed m the neatest style. 
All orders left at і he subscriber's Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctu
ally attended to.

March**. 1841.

ndles A if**—order, sugar,

15th—seh’r Clyde. Risk. Wilmington—order, pitch. 
Charlotte, Hammond, Halifax—Wm. Hammond.

BOOTS, NHOKN, «Vf.
Just received, per ANDOVER— ! For sale at 

jj^SlTPLY of Lad:r«', Gent*, and Children's | Marrti R

UB.J
April 9.

Corporalion Contrat;!.
SEALED Tenders will be received at the Office 
Cr of Mr. ChxRi.vs M-L«itch 1.4n. until 12 o’clock 
on Saturday tho 17lh April, instant, from persons 
willing to contract with the Corporation for Build-

°STEAM FERRY BOAT,
to be completed bv the first day of August next.

The Plan and Specification may be iwn. and 
any furtlier information given on application to the 
Committee.

- .. « f LSe *eD' . . . . Good security will be required, and payment*
8hip Mary Carohne. tawson. Lverpod, umber, made ax ttwoal. The lowest approved Tender will 

Ac.—William Jama. be accepted.
„ JOHN HUMBERT.

The те**Н ashore at Blanch Point. Cape Sable. GEORGE BOND,
and reported tr. be from St. John, proves to be the CIlAS. M l.ACCHLAN
brig XViflard Grange. Keith, of Sunderland, from ; THOMAS <7i)RAM,
Savannah, for Halifax, with a cargo of pitch pine | St.John. 9th April, 1841. 
timber. Efforts were making to save the cargo.

The schooner Comet. Davidson, from Ma taunt*, 
bound to Halifax, ont 17 day*, with a cargo of 33 
hhd* sugar, and 160 port*. mnta**es went on shore 
«ні tho ear# side of Ragged bland, on 24th uh. the 
cargo will probably be raved—vowel expected to be 
Rental loss—crew saved, the Comet is owned at

^Barque Holy wood, Ibfiiday, hence, at Montevi-
V Cleared^at Savannah, Match 30.—ship Sarah.
WrCirmey, for this port.
1 Cleared at Wilmington, N C. April I .brig Mail- 
’ laird, Самі, for this port.

■Г the Fredericforx
IT"
be regretted that 
it« was passed to 
a* we understand 
anion would have 
mtry. We have 
liât of Mr. Brown 
і the public.” 
fulsome and die- 
note the whole of 
inert pointa, end,

•mate and injit di
al this time ; and
Т*Т,ір7ТГ?ІТ
rijoyea її поет a i#

•ions” indeed ! to 
і been ihe means 
w o hundred ihon- 
Ihe trea«nry. and 
itbt * at the rame 

Prosperity for- 
d to be expected 
lie* of the<5^y 
Mr Brow u may 

rovince hope 
unexampled SOc- 
lioiild on his arri- 
leiermmed that at V" 
set of men to a<t «

is Province with.

1І4ТГ uporro & Brotutr*.
•"gar, Ac.

Merry Jane, Perry. Philadelphia, 15—J. A R. 
Reed, flour, meal. Ac.

Indus. Mickle. Glasgow, 35—R.‘ Rankin A Co. 
• coals A iron.
Glasgow. Summerville, Glasgow. 49—R. Rankin 

A Co. ballast.
Ben, Mitchell. Hull. 49—It Rankin A Co. baflurt 
Ganges. Blyth. Bristol. 49—R. Rankin A Co. bal

last.
Sch’r Jan. Clark, Beck. Horton.

extra quality. ------ "------
4 4 CARPETING and Rugs to match ;
Black. XYture. and colored Satin* ; 
lbma«k and XX'atered Moreens ;
От* I vice and Fringe* ;
Comb*. Brushes, and XVINOSOR 80AP 

5th Feb. JOSEPH SUMMERS A CO

Imlia Rnhbcr Skoc*.

F LOUR.
BLS. Wert cm Superfine FLOUR, 
jost received and for sale lov by 

NarenpoRD Л Вяотнге».
140 В rВFeb. 19.

St*par, 7Vw, Butter.
loot received, hv the *»hooner Hesperus. Mel"..*, 

. Master, from Halifax :
J lo3i!!Si‘ * Г"*! Women S TTHD8 Bright Potto Rk-o Sngar: 23 H.... WM*M
For rale cheap for cewh. TEX

M'r' hS- ' *___ s K ГОЯТГ.Я. TNe •;»«« Coud, «те ,«* «пі «ЯМ f<*
1* m SK Bv n* b, *e ™tier, "k * f—" "*** re*N «*«*<• epprerH
Ж Vber. from ле Wharf.—25,000 Rtn-sm Boa a ne Р*ГГГ f* 
in lent to tom purchaser*. w *

March 26.

Hampton. 27th Jan. 1841.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE. : 50

: 57 Firkin* BETTER ; 16 chest* Congou1

j
Raid of if»o MM,

ILL commence lier regular 
trip* (ber n 
March nett

al days' on 
:—For Dighy 

end Annapolis nn Monday, returning on Tuesday ; 
—for East pi rt. St. Andrew*, and St. Stephen* ; 
Friday, returning on Saturday.

:! Ш BN
JAMES MALCOLM

Cheap Room Paper.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber has on hand about two hundred J. remnant lots of Room Paper, suitable for 
small Paikiers. Bed rooms.xEntrie*. &c. which he 
will sell at Half Price, to make room for a new and 
extensive assortment,

April 9.__________
DATENT BLACK VARNISH.—20 Bbl*. of 
X XX7 ilham's Patent Black VARNISH, a *npe- 

al*o few Iron

J LOCKWOOD A CO Another Arrival of Coffee, Cigars, Oran-
DRIGHT M «3 AR.—IVr whr. CMh Ar Ar
13 discharging at North Market XVharf 30 •_ ' . ' ...

: Rncl,-PnnoBi—SV«AR. Г-г*іІегІі-ч> -, V.r;, .Uu, from \-w , .-О
[ April 2.) R4T«-Hf4>an jl^Bnomews. S’ 1Y AGS CUBA COFFEE 15 000 Prin-

KOOK*. STATIoiKRV, Z y 15 ^C,U'RS 3 -
/7*4 Fancy Article*.

M MILLAN ba* renamed Rosioees in the 
Store lately occupied by W. G. Lawtcw,

Apnl S.

GEORGE LLOYD.

Eamhtossnbh .IVi/ltiwrv.
Per ship Thetis, from London : 

Д*-RS. MILLAR respectfully solicit* the atren 
ІТЖ lion of the Indies of Si. John and its vicinity 
to pan of her Fall Supply of Sn.n Vra-vera and 
Sattn BONNETS ; with Хгал жте, Sarins, and 
Riawoss to match, 

і Also—A few Boi 
I the season.

Will go to XX'mdsor on Tuesday 
meuemg on the 13th of April next,
Boston the following Thursday as usual.

MMCWN
Will start for Fredericton a* eoon as the River 

opens, leaving Indian Tmib every Tuesday. 
Thursday, and Saturday evenings, end Fredenuon 
the alternate evening*

5th March

evening*, com
aud proceed to EM*.

lxexpected in a few day-.
S K. FOSTER Cotton Card*.

Ex Banner from Boston.
65 Bags Pore Otd Java COFFEE : 25 do Peer- 

toCaheTto; 10 Boxe* *weet ORANGES; 5 do 
еоот LEMONS.—For sale verv cheap hv 

Jaa.69 JAMES MALCOLM

rior article for Ships’ Bottom*, and 
work. CRANE A M GRATII

Dec. IP
D.of FLOWERS. .,1,1.1* Гот 

9th October. JAMES WHITNEY
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